
thanks for joining us at Colorado Bend! View this email in your browser

Big kudos to you tough runners out at Colorado Bend this past weekend!
We hope y'all are ready for the finale of Capt'n Karl's in three weeks!
We're always proud to show off this awesome park year after year and see
runners' reaction to the varied and beautiful terrain. Thanks to all runners,
volunteers, and park staff for making this one for the books.
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Results

Congrats to all racers! If you see any errors, below, please let us know! 
Max temp 97
Min temp 79

Results: 
10K



Elisabeth Pfaff - 1:01:59
Benjamin Bradshaw - 48:46

30K
Brandon Ray - 2:56:26
Dena Carr - 3:24:55

60K
Margot Swank - 7:28:48:25 (that's THREE in a row!)
Logan Zwerneman - 6:30:59

Full results are here!

Photos will also be available for free soon at Paloma Photography.

Volunteer Shoutouts!

Jami Crump & Eric G, rocking 70s attire above and at their aid station
Bruce Jones
Bernadette De Joya
Christine Barton-Holmes
Alicia Steyn
Murray Gilbertson
Anjelica Barrientos
Steffan Golt
Jenny Lou Rutherford
JJ Tiscareno
Doricelys Martinez
Dennis and Linda Bald
Nancy and Bobby Daniel
Ashley Voeks
Janelle Uroff 
Doug

Special Thanks
Colorado Bend Staff - Nikki Elms, Jason Hairston, Zane, Michael, Debbie, Cody,
Nate, Jon, Jesse

Nate Guthrie for the awesome tunes! Check out more of his music here. 
Esther Beachy
Anthony Jacobs
Franz

http://edsresults.com/ckcb18/
http://www.palomaphotography.net/
https://www.nateguthriemusic.com/


Kyle Wilkie of Event Data Solutions
Miguel Montealvo of Event Data Solutions
Michelle Devaney of Hey Diddle Diddle
Pedro Izaguirre 

Thank You, Sponsors!
Special thanks to Jaime Orf, AKA Body Point Massage for the recovery goodness.
Our other sponsors include: 

Don't miss the finale of the series! Cutoffs for Reveille Peak shirts are
tomorrow at midnight!
We like to make sure all our racers get the maximum amount of fun and bang for
their buck! Consider this a friendly reminder that prices go up after tomorrow for the
next race in the series, Reveille Peak, on August 25th. Click the button below for
more info! Just register by 11:59 PM Wednesday. Finishers receive a wine
stopper medal or glassware!

http://bodypoint.abmp.com/
http://saltstick.com/
http://www.beardedbros.com/
http://vfuel.com/
http://www.tailwindnutrition.com/
https://austintrailrunning.com/


Our Next Races

Capt'n Karl's: Reveille - 8/25
Our night time trail series concludes most

appropriately at one of the best privately owned
adventure parks in all of Texas, the amazing
Reveille Peak Ranch! his course really has it

all….single track, exposure, tree-covered woods,
hills & technicality. The most elevation change of

the series.

Paleface Trail Run - 9/8
A short drive from Austin, near the small town of
Spicewood, this trail running course is set on a
peninsula jutting out into Lake Travis. These

twisty trails are constantly flowing up and down
across rocks, roots, and hard packed trails. 5K

distances all the way to a full marathon make this
perfect for any runner!

J&J Trail Running Reunion - 9/28
One epic weekend you won't want to miss. 10K
to 100K race distances and all kinds of fun in
between. Camp and adventure for the whole
family as a tribute to a pair of legends in the

Texas trail community, Joe and Joyce Prusaitis.
You better believe a ride on the 75-foot free fall
super swing comes with your race registration. 

http://www.tejastrails.com/#/ck-reveille/
http://www.tejastrails.com/#/ck-reveille/
http://www.tejastrails.com/#/paleface/
http://www.tejastrails.com/#/paleface/
https://www.tejastrails.com/jandj/
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